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xhaasead raopl Witness Ma OMH
Brosa BUQiaaa's Fuk est rrMay.

The largest and ona of Iba beat (ox
that baa ever beea bald la
ooanty took place on 'Friday aftaraooa la
MoGraan'a park, Tba affair bad beea waU
advertised tn every acotioa and, aa it waa
Waahington'e blrtbday, It dnwatramra-dou-

crowd of people. It la believed that
tbaobaaa wis witnessed by tear or Ira
thousand. Aa early aa half-pe- at oaa o'olock
people began to flock toward tba park.
Tna atreet railway company bad on a large
number of extra cars, all et which were
crowded tothelruimoatcapaol'y. Mondreda
walked out and a very great number, la
eluding some of tbe beat people la tbe city,
drove to tbe park. Probably alx or aeven
hundred pld tbe price of admlaaloa to
enter tbe grounda, bnt tat greater part
atatlonad themaolvea In the ttald,balonglng
to tbe Malone farm, Joat eaat of tba
park. Tbe field waa black with people and
all tbe anrronndlng fence, treee and hoote
tope were filled. Many took their poeltlone
tbare, thinking tbat they might thna obtain
a better view of the chase, while olbera
want there to escape paying tbe prloe of
a 1 mission to the grounds. Some people
drove out the Now Holland pike to tba bill
by tbercs'denoooi B. J. McGrann,andhada
good view. Those who occupied tbe

sensibly took thegrsndatand,aa
tba ground waa rather aottand the mad was
deep. Tbe dega were kept In the large
frame building near the entrance to tba
racetrack. There were over ona hundred
In tbe pack, lnoludlog aome et the beat
fcxboundaln tbe county. They were

by a large number of people, many
et whom knew all about dogr, while other j
bad never before seen tbat kind. Tba
mounted boraemen left tbe Lancaster
County bouse shortly after 3 o'olock. Tbera
were about 60 In tbe cavalcade and they
were beaded by Jacob Ratter, et Gap, who
carried the fox, a very wild animal, across
tba front of his aaddle.

It waa the Intention to drop tbe fox In
front of tbe grand stand and end ravor to run
him out of a big opening, tbat bad been
made In the fence near the quarter pole.
Tbe crowd tbat was In Matone'a field knew
this and more than one halt of them took
their stand at tbat point, making It utterly
Impossible to run a fox through them. The
rldera upon entering tbe ground rode
around tbe track to tbe opening, They
then, wltb tbe assistance of the police, en-

deavored to got the crowd away from that
point, bnt It waa no use ; tbore they bad
token their stand and there tbey seemed
determined to remain. For a time the
hunters were at a loaa to know what to do,ea
they were bound tbat tbe people who baa
paid to aee tbe obaaa were to get as good
a view aa It waa possible to give
tham. Finally another bole waa made
la the fence Just opposite tba grand stand,

a aoon aa the field orowd aaw this tbey ran
to that point, completely anrroundlng tbe
huntora. Tbe curloua onea were fooled at
laat, however. Jake Butter appeared wltb
the fox at tbe grand atand and the
huntora qalokly galloped to the quarter
pole. Tbe orowd tbougbt tbat waa
tbe place to go and made a rush
for It. Hatter at once slyly slipped to tbe
aeoond opening and dropped tbe fox. Tbe
animal lost no time In taking to bis heels.
He ran through tbe Malone field In an
easterly direction to a point near the rail-

road bridge, wblob orosses the Mew Holland
pike, between tbe Park house and 11. J.
MeGrenn'a residence. Here he suddenly
turned and ran across tbe field of Mr.
McQrann, Just east et tbat gentlemen'a
borne, going In a northeasterly dlreotlon.
Tba people on the grand atand bad
anexoellent view and distinctly aaw tbe
fax until he bad passed Mr. MoGrann'a
pump bouse, alter which he went down a'
alight bill on ine otner aiae, aim ouuiu uu
longer be Been from tbe park. A Urge
orowd et men and boys followed blm, and
by their movements the people knew tbat
ba waa going la a northeasterly direction.
Alotot cor doss that bad been brought
along by foolish people, did llttlo damage,
aa It was feared tbey might

After Reynard bad been given about 20

minutes start, tbe dona, wh'ol had been
keeping up a torrlble noise In tbe abed,
were turned loose. Frank Boldomrldge
and Jake Ratter, on horsebsok, dlreoted
them to an opening lu tbe fenoe, and gave

them a splendid start The crowd waa al-

most wild, as tbey taw bow well the doga
worker, and everytoJy kept them
In view until tbey passed beyond
the rise et ground on tbe track
of tbe fox. As aoon as tbe doga
Lad gone, the rider', wbo ware anx-loo- s

alnco tbe start to get away, put tbe
whips and spurs to their borsea and wctt
bounding tbrcugb tbe fields and out tbe
Mew Holland turnpike.

It was supposed by many tbat as tbeTox
had been caught In tbe loworend of tbeoouu-ly- ,

he would go in an easterly or southerly
dlreotlon and would orosi tbe Coneato.a
creek. He did not do this, however, bat
aftrheoroeiei, over Mr. McGrann'a farm
turned and ran In a northwesterly dlreo-

tlon. Tbe riders turned from tbe New
Holland turnpike, at the tol!-ja- te and tba
Eden hotel. Tbe fox was finally killed on
Looher'a farm, about three miles from tbla
city, on the LlUta pike. He bad probably
then ran about four mllea all told. Tbe brush
waa aeoared by Henry Sklles, a popular
and well known yonng hunter or Mr,
Vernon, Cheater county. Mr. Bkllea met
wltb an accident Just before tbe end of tbe
bunt wbloh might have ooat blm bis life.

In attempting to make a abort turn bla

horse allpptd and fell wltb blm on bla
back. Before be could get tbe animal to

bla feet, a man named Kemper,
wbo waa riding behind, ran Into blm.
Both hones were lying, on a heap for a time,
bnt neither they nor their rldere were hart
By tbla accident Mr. Skllee was enabled to
find tbe fox. He saw tbat tbe animal bad
not gone Into tbe lane, Into wblob be bad
tried to tarn, but naa taken anotner. mob
delay by tbe tall gave blm time to
toll exactly when tbe fox waa.

After tbe oipture et tbe fox a great num-

ber et tbe boraemen aoon gathered and
many received p'.ecea of tbe animal aa
relics. All returned to tbe .Lancaster County
bouse where tbere waa plenty et excite-

ment lor a tlmo, aa everybody on tba street
bad been asking tbe question, "Has the fox

sen oaugbt T" Tbe prlz a et tbe cbasa were
offered for tbess hunters who had doga In
It. ABMr. Bklles was first at tbe death and
ao waa one of his doga ha waa awarded the
aaddle, bridle and born, which ware the
first and second prlr.ee. Andrew Hershey,
at Petersburg, waa given ine third pnz',
the whip and spurs, as be was the aeoond
awn at the death, tbat had dogs in tbe cbasc.

TbetaJe no doubt tbat tbe cbaaa alined
op tba to? n, as a new aport waaMntroduosd
to tbe people. A number of young gentle-
man participated In the first afialr of tba
kind yauerdiy and tbey were ao planed
tbat tbey declare tbey will attend every
obaaa within retcb. Among those In atten-

dance yesterday was nearly every member
of tba bar. Tbey bad be court aad bad aa
ajaaUant opportunity to enjoy ha aport.

Maayottbeaa had aaw earde printed to-

day, for aa la thatt toga. The word ei
ah ara t "Beak at tea toz

W. J. Fordaay aeada a
woadarfml cbaaa ea toot atter tbe fox. He
did act Mart aatll attar the aalaal aad bee
dropped, bat he eeeaaed to have good Idea
where It weald go. He waa la at the clcaa
eaortly after the fox aad been killed, and
neeeeded la getting a piece of It
The whole affair waa a great eaoeeaa aad

the beaten who attended wen nnaalmona
lntheoplakmtbatlt waa one of tbe txat
eaateataey had ever attended. Tbeerodltfor
the eaeeeaa of the affair waa dae to Frank
BaMoaaridge, Okarlaa W. Kokart aad the
BMay popular bunton who aided tham by
ueadtac with their good doga.

reunion or gixncusuts.
(ear laclaB-ttssalatl- aaa

Adostad-- A Baaqast Ballews tka
BtsatUg.

Tho aeoond annual renaloa of the Mt
Joy Soldiers' Orphana Blxtoenen waa held
on Friday, Washtagtoa'a birthday, at Mb
Joy, Some memben et tba association
arrived on Thursday from distant oltlea
and by Friday noon tbere waa a large
gathering et tbe former puplta of tbla aoboo).

Tba business meeting waa called to order
by Prealdant K. K. Brown, of Philadelphia,
la the absence of the secretary J, A. Oramm,
et Harrlaburg, waa appointed aecretary pro
torn.

The following were appointed aathe com-
mittee on resolutions : F. W. Bmtlb, J. A.
Brown. K. D. Hooker, Mra. Etla Weaver
and W. C. Smith.

Letten of regret at their Inability to at.
tend were read from Cartln,
Dr. J. P. Wlokenbam, Governor Beaver,
Geo. W. Wright, C. B. Moore, of Camp
Hill, Mra. E. x. Hotter, EllaM. Page and
H. p. Spier.

The following were elected effloers for
the ensuing year: President, W. O.
Hunter, Philadelphia; vice presidents,
Mlaa Bailie Gulp, Penn, William Afflebaob,
Lancaster; recording aecretary, J. A.
Gramm, Harrlaburg; financial aecretary,
Charlea A. Sneatb, Danville.

At tba opening of tbe afternoon eaeslon
tbe committee on reaolutlona reported tbe
ronowiag :

Xtaolved, That we extend tbe thanka et
tbe aaaoolatlon to tbe Hon. Geo. W. Wright
and Prof. Smith for courtesies extended to
the visiting Blxteeners.

RtiolvtJ, That a vote of thanka be ex-
tended to President K. K. Brown for the
donation of printed copies of tbe oonatltutlon
and a and a report of tbe laat
reunion, and to tbe executive committee
for the faithful performance of their duties.

liesolved, Tbat wa extend our greetings
to Curtln for bis continued
Interest In the welfare of aoldlen' orphana

At this stage et tbe piooeedlnga the aaao-
olatlon adjourned to the eohool, where their
photographs were taken, after wblob tbe
president announced the following execu-
tive committee for the year 1889: Clyde
Brown, Altcona; Wm. Afflabaob and S. K.
Steele, Lancaster; Tlllte Nutting, Phila-
delphia; J.O. Stoke, MountTllle; Charlea
Fitzgerald, Lancaster; Isaae Hull, Harrla-
burg ; E K. Brown, Philadelphia.

THB BANQUBT.
In tbe evening then waa a banquet at

whioh the following waa the menu: Roaat
turkey; rolls, bread; vegetables, aweot
corn, maabed potatoes, celery; sauoes, cran-
berry, apple; nllsbes, oold slaw, ploklea;
dessert, osflte, tea, Ice cream, cakes, fruit;
apple, oranges, grapes, bananas.

After the banquet the following pro-
gramme of exerolaea waa observed: Gover-
nor et tbe Feast," C. Day Rudy; addreaa of
welcome, Bon. George W. Wright; response
on behalf of Blxteeners, Rev. I. M, Gable;
"Oar Father's Comrade," F. G. Pennell,
oommandar of Post 478, G. A. R.; "Teacher
and Papll," Prof. J. H. Smith; "Six-teener- s

Association of Pennsylvania,"
Frank W.Smltb,presldent; A 'Diagnosis,"
Dr. J. L. Zlegler; "Retrospection," Mid.
dleton Smith; "Mt Joy Blxteeners Asco-c'atlon,- "

E. E. Brown; muitc, violin and
piano, A. E. Rudy, MlaaM. Rhoads; "Don't
You Remember," 8. E. Steele; "How It
Happened," A. E. Rudy; "Sunday at
Bobool," Jacob A. Gramm; mualo, piano
and cornet, Mlsa Mama Rhoads, it. B. Mor-
ris; poem, "Memorla," A. U, Leaber;
"Eccentricities," C. Day Rudy; "MoAllta-tervllie,- "

Ed. S. Arnold; Cauvllle," Ed.
T. Taylor; muito; addreasea by Rev. Dr.
E. E, Hlgboe and Col. gploer, of Phlladel-pbU- .

It waa decided to bold tbe next annual
reunion at Mt. Joy on February --Otb.

TOE BAY OLUU,

Tu Bailers celsbrau Holiday by uoldlsg
a Supper.

Tbe Bay club, of Lancaster, celebrated
George's birthday In good aty la laat evening
at the aaloon of John A. Snyder, on North
Queen atroet Tbe regular meeting waa
flrat held and Frank Meltrett, Rlcbard Mo-Gr- an

n, of McQrann & Nolan, and Hon. W.
B. Bmltb, et Balnbrldge, were elected
member.

It was deolded to start on tbe next annual
trip on Monday, August 0, and remain
two weeks. Tbat time will ba spent
crnlslng on tbe Chesapeake bay and tba
rivers emptying Into It The boat commit-
tee waa autborlzsd to procure a suitable
veaael for tbe trip.

Aa John A. Snydtr, wbo la one of the
members of the club, will retire from the
aaloon business before the next meeting el
the club, it waa unanlmcualy decided to
bold the future meetings at Hotel Lsncas-to- r,

kept by William U. Snyder.
After tbe bualneaa meeting et the club

bad been concluded tbe members sat
down to an excellent supper, which
had been prepared by Mr. Snyder. All did
ample J oatloe to tbe good things, and tbe
time to midnight waa apeat at the table
Toasts to the fsther et his country and
Israel Carpenter, a popular member of tbe
club, who oould not be present owing to the
Injuries tbat he received in bis upset of
Thursday evening, were drank.

Uotuo Vatsran Legion OlUetrs
Tba national encampment of tbe Union

Veteran Legion met tn Altoona on Friday
morning. After an Imposing street parade
a business meeting waa held, at wblob the
following offleers were elected : General
A. L. Pierson, Pittsburg, national com-
mander ; G. J. R, Miller. Philadelphia,
aenlor vloe commander ; O. G. Daniels,
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Junior vloe oom-
mandar ; J. H. Reed, Bt Louis, surgeon-Mner- al

: W.B. Chapman. Bradford county,
Inspector general ; Frank L. Blair, Alle-gben-

Pa-- , quartermaster-gener- al ; John
A, Dank, Pittsburg, ohaplaln-l- n chief ;

John H. Short, Allegheny, Pa., adjutant-gener-

; K. F. Lfliman, Allegheny, Pa.,
chief mustering tfllner ; general li B. Mo-Fa- ir,

Wilmington, DjI., chief Judge advo-
cate.

Newark, Ohio, was selected as tbe place
at wblob the next encamptment will be
held.

Mamasrad at Miienosrcbor UalL
Lut evening a masquerade, under the

management of Messrs. Wlebuth and Wolf,
waa held In Mieanerohor ball. The at-

tendance waa ery large and tbe order was
of the beat. Tbe aflalr began about nine
o'olock and fifty couple took part In tbe
promenade. There weie many pretty and
aome very fanny oostamea. It was eleven
o'clock baton the masks ware removed and
dancing waa resumed.

War Vsaaaia for Samoa.
Four German lronclada at Genoa were

ordered ea Friday afternoon to sill for
taaoa ImaiadUtoiy,

ABIONU THB COOK BiaHTKRS.

A Btala Brwtan oaasteat HIU aad aattttta
BM Bads ta a Tte,

Many of the cock tighten of LancaaUr
eojoyed Waahlngtoa'a birthday Immsnsely
by atteadlBg a big cocking mata, which
took place ea Chestnut HIU daring the day.
The main, wblob waa arranged aome time
ago, waa between Chestnut HIU aad Marl.
etta, aad, besides tbe Lancaster folka, tbore
were eporUng men present from Mari-
etta, Columbia, Harrlaburg, fork,
MlddletowB and other places. The
people from tbla city drove to the place
of fighting. A change waa made la the
pit, whioh waa flrat la a barn and after-war- ds

la the open air. The Lancaster
people wan with Choatnut Hill la the bet
ting, and, although each aide woa three
fight, the Lancaster boya came home with
plenty of money ai they were la heavily
on the fight, won by the bird a they
backed. Money waa vary plenty at the
main and more ohanged haadathatatany
event of the kind held In aome time.

The oondltlona were theteeoh aide waa to
ahow nine cooka and to give and take two
ounce. Seven birds fell In upon their
being weighed, and tbe fighting waa dona
with two lnoh beela. Tbe blrda ahown by
both sides wen lu excellent condition and
the fighting was very good throughout A
well known Lsnoaater man handled tbe
Oheatnut Hill birds, while a Harrlaburger
had charge et those from the long borough
In tbe pit.

Tbe fighting began shortly before coon
and continued until evening. For the first
battle Marietta ahowed a ginger cook et 4

pounds 8 ounoea and Cbeatnut HIU put In a
blaok-re- d weighing 4 pounds Oounoes, Tbe
Cbeatnut HIU bird was cut to the heart In
tba third pitting, after tbe fight had lasted
15 minutes. The betting waa cautloua.

In the aeoond fight Marietta's represen-
tative waa a blaok red et 5 pounda 1 ounoe,
and that el Chestnut HIU a black nd of 6
pounds. After a good fight the Marietta
waa killed In tbe filth pitting. The betting
waa very heavy.

Marietta abowed a black red of 4 pounda
16 ounoea In the third fight and tbe Chee;-n- ut

Hill bird, wbloh waaadomlnlak, waa
of the aame weight Tbla waa another
good fight and It lasted 15 minute, tbe
Cbeatnut HIU bird being kUled. Then
waa more heavy betting tbla go.

For the fourth fight Marietta ahowed a
gray muff cook, weighing S. ounoea more
than tbat of the other aide. The Chestnut
HIU people related to fight against auoh odda
and the go wa declared off, Instead of these
blrda two otben were brought out.
Marietta produoed a 4 pound 0 ounce black
red, and Chestnut Hill one of the same
color and sir This waa a great fight, atd
It lasted for an boor, the Marietta blid
getting whipped. Both cooka wen very
groggy at the oloee, and tbey caused plenty
of money to change hands.

Tbe fifth fight brought out a spangle cook
et 5 pounda 0 ounoea from Marietta and a
blaok red et the aame weight from Cbeat-
nut HIU. After a fine fight, lasting 20 min-
utes, Marietta waa whipped. Tbe betting
waa very strong.

Tbe sixth aud last fight waa between
Marietta's spangle and Cbeatnut Hlll.a
blaok red. Eanb bird weighed 4 pound',
V ounoea, Tbla fight lasted 15 minutes, ana
Oheatnut Hill was whipped, The betting
waa very careful in this flghr, during whioh
then waa a dispute. Tba Marietta bird
had been knocked clean off bla pins and
waa lying on hla back ; bla handler quickly
tipped tbe cook up and Blood blm on bla
feet. Tbe handler of tbeotber oock olalmed
a foal, wbloh was not allowed, and In a
little apurt tbat followed the Cbeatnut HIU
bird waa brained.

Tbua ended the fighting owing to tbe
failure to get two of thoohtokena matobed,
aa mentioned above. Tho main was left a
atand off, but the belling on each fight was
large enough to aalltfy all.

A l:.OUEN-nEAHTK- WOMAN.

Bar Word, to Uuiliand and Obtl- -
Aran lltlora Killing llersoir.

Denver, col. Dtipatcli to 1'htla. Fron.
For several woeka past slanderous stories

have been in circulation regarding Mra.
Nellie Carr. It waa not until Taesdsy et
tbe present week that ber husband hoard
of them, and wben be did he immediately
turned bis young wife oat of doors.notwlth-atandln- g

bur numeroua protestations of In-
nocence. Late laat night she took rooms at
a prominent hotel, and tbla morning her
dead body waa found by a chambermaid.
Tbe unfortunate woman bad taken poison
daring tbe night Tbe following letter waa
found addreeaed to ber buaband;

Beloved Husband: Now tbat my
miserable life Is at an end, forget the past.
I do not want you to grieve for me, ter I
know yonr love Is all gone. Tbere la
nothing to bold us but tbe boyr. I would
not take tbem from you and can not live
with you. Forget our quarrels and remember
only tbe few happy hours we spent Than,
do lor God'a Bake, for my sake, and for tbe
little ones, stay wltb tbe children evenlnga
until tbey are asleep. Ob, don't leave tbem
at night I freely forgive you for every
wrong you have done, as I bopo to be for
given for my many shortcomings. Bury
me quietly, lay me bealdo my slater. L?t
tbere be no crape worn for me. God knows
I bave never neglected tbem for one hour
wilfully. Ot), my little ones; how can I
leave them. Kduattemy boys and teach
tbem tbat tbelr erring mother loved tbem,
but Ben, let me aay as my last words, there
waa never a word of truth tn tbe letteia
psople '.wrote you. Think kindly et rce
ter my babies' sake

"Toon Wire."
Another letter read :
My DARMNd lioYH : I must aay good

bye forever. This Is truly tbe hardest
task of lite. Your little facoa bavo been
before mo ell dsy. Try to forgot aa aoon aa
possible, aud don't forget tbat I died for
love of you. Remember what I bavo
taught you, that politeness, education and
boneaty make a man. My bable, If I
were writiog mis witn my nearrs
blood K could not be harder
to do. Oh, taei, try to make good
men of jo rtelvea. Do cot Brieve after
me, It la best that I am gone. Really I am
ao nearly crazy I cau not expresa uiy
thoughts. Hoys, renumber one thing. AN
wayasympsthlae witband reapeot a woman,
no matter wbo she l, or In what poaltlou of
life you find hsr. Good by, babies, try to
live aa your broken hearted mother would
bave you. "

tltnry M. Hunlij'i U.algoi.
Lieutenant Baert, wbo was at Stanley

Falls wben Ilenry M. Stanley's letter to
Tlppoo Tib was delivered, has arrived In
BruaaolB. He Btated tbat the measengera
wen closely questioned and they eon Armed
tbe details et tbo letter. Lieutenant Biert
believes than Stanley only reached Wadelal
by strenuous efforts, and that Emin Pasha
relieved Htaniey instead of being relieved
and revlctualed by blm. Stanley waa
enabled to return to Murenla la eighty-tw-

days, whereas tbe Journey frotn Yambunga
to Wadelal occupied ten montbr. Baert
adda tbat frenb letter do in Stanley for
Eogland, written wben Stanley departed
from Murenla to rejoin Kmln, arrived at
Stanley Falls Just as ho left, and may be
expected shortly. He says that Stanley
will not return either via the Congo or via
Ztnzlbar, but tbat be Intends to capture
Khartoum and wrest tbe Soudan from tbe
Mahdi.

a Milliard In tba Northwtat,
Tbe storm tbat rsged throughout the

Northwest on Thursday was In some
rdspecta the worst et the season. It was
bright and warm in tbe morning, but tbe
mercury fell rapidly and a heavy anew
storm, accompanied by wind, Mt in. At
midnight tbe thermometer registered 20
degrees below zero. Trains were lata on
all the roads, and tbe high wind and low
temperature made It al moat unbearable out
of doore.No loaa et lite la yet reporttd,bui in
many lnettnoea people wen kept from tbalr
boms.

BURGLARS VISIT A FARMER.

IHBT KNriCK TDK UOBB O JACOB
HABKOKKR.NRAR MASOMVII.I.K.

The Oatlaws Dtscorarra la a lloom Urcnptea
by air. RatMckst's Blttsrs The Intrndcta

fin Several Shots aad Hurriedly
Depart From ta rremlaea.

A daring burglary was commlttod In
Maaor township at an early hour on Friday
morning when the bouse of Jacob Uabeoker
waa entered. Mr. Habcckor Ib a farmer
and realdea about a half-mi- le from Maaun
vlUa, on tbe way to Bare Harbor, Between
1 and 2 o'clock In the morning burglara
effeoted an entrance to the house by forcing
opea the door of the baiement,
prying erf the lockr. Tbey went
t onoa to a room oooupled by Mlaa

Mary and Annie, alatera of Mr. Ha- -
broker. Tbe lad lea were awakened by
the nolae and found two men in their room.
They looked like darkles, but It la believed
now that they wen white men with black-
ened faces. One of the men bad a revolver
In hla hand and as aoon aa the women
made a stir he polntod tbe weapon at
tbem, threatening to blow their bralna out
If tbey made any nolso. Although almoat
frightened out of her senses, one et tbe
ladles did make a noise which awakened
Peter Baker, a hired man, who slept Ina
room overhead. Tbe tblevoa thought
Baker waa coming down stslrs and one

Urod a load from hla revolver through the
door et the atalrway leading to the hired
man's room. Tbla awakened Christian
Kline, another member et the household.
When the burglars beard him tbey fired
aeveral shots through the oolltng and
then fled from the house. Afterwards Kline
and Baker rang the largo farm bell and
awakened tbe neighbors, but It waa too late,
aa tbe raaoals had tied. They atolo nothing
from the house, although In the room oc-

cupied by the ladlea, there were two gold
watohea In a aewlng basket near the bed.

Although but two men wore In Mr.
Habecker'a house there were three In tbo
party. One remained outside, aome
dlstanoo from tbo house, watohlcg tbe
team, consisting of a borce and wagon,
while his companions entered the building.
Tbe men who oommltted thh outrage are
supposed to bave been from Lincaitor.
Before tbey went to Haboekor'a they
atopped at tevoral different placer. Among
them waa the house of David Gerlaoh, In
tbe neighborhood, where they tried to get
la. There they Inquired wbereMr.Uabccker
lived. The family asked them wbo they
were and one of tbe men replied, "Don't
you know Abe Brenemsn,of Mlllorsvlllct"
They also atoppod at the bouses or Dsnlel
WItmer, David Kline, Jacob Uosa and Chaa.
Bender. At each of these places they
asked where Habecker lived, ai they
were off tbe road aeveral tlmea. It la laid
that after leaving Uabeoket'a house they
were seen going In the direction of Lancas-
ter, and they again asked the road. From
the numeroua Inquiries made by tbem It la
ahown tbat tbey were either Tory dumb or
very bold rascals.

UKUBMT NATIONAL ataTXKIlS.
Oplnlocs et Lancaster Mao In the New York

'World."
Tbe Now York World prints soveral

columns of Interviews wltb leading citizens
of the largest municipalities et tbe nation
In regard to what anbjeota of national Im-
port moat need particular attention by tbe
incoming administration. 'J be need et
atrlngent lawa to prevent tbo debauchery oft
toe Ballot box la the most
Important toplo to be oonslderod In the
opinion of a largo proportion of tbo men
Interviewed. Tbo labor and race problems,
the neaosatly of providing against war by
tbe building up et a navy and by botter
fortlnoatlocN, tno limitation orimmTgratlon,
the closer union of American oountrlcs by
commercial troatlea, temperance legtalatlou,
lawa to regulate trusts, protection of for-
ests, bettor quarantine laws, annexation of
Canada, the reduction of tbe surplus, a
more detlulto foreign policy and au inter-
national oopyrlgbt are among tba otbor
questions discussed. Forty-eigh- t Pennsyl.
vsnlans send answers to the question, aud
among tbem are tbo following Lancastrians:

W. U. Henael, merchant (I), Lanoaster,
Pa In my Judgment tbo present pen-B'o- n

lawa are too libera1, Tbey are
grotsly abuaod, and even tbelr lax
provisions are relaxed and porvorled
by enormoua frauds. Individual syn
pstby wltb tbe beneficiaries condones
tba meana by which tbey got the govern
ment bounty; and wbat pssaed for loyalty
and patriotism on the part et tens et thou-
sands of good soldiers has beou tarnlabod
by tbo greed and avarloo displayed lu tbo
pension buslnoss.

Kev. O. F, Knight, D. D , Laudator, Pa.
Tbere la one lmpresHlon ou my mind which
la very strong, aad yet It la right tn tbe toetb
of publlo feeling; and tbat la tbat there
abould bean lipmedlateoverbaulloBol the
penalon system, as at present In vogno, or
rather tbe relation et tbo government to
tbe men wbo served sa soldiera tn tbo war
of tbe rebellion. If tbo history of olbor
republic alnoo btatory began toachca any-
thing, It Is that an Idealization1 et the
military calling laatoncoasourcoofdnngor
and a sign et decay In the body polltln

Ellas llerr, farmer, of Linouter, Pa. I
am enough of an American to think that
tbo powora at.Wanblngton could render no
greater eorvlce to the coun'ry than by
strengthonlng cur navy and our com de-
tente.

Louis Astricb, Lancaster, Pa. 1 have no
fear of any country, but the Hameau atlatr
abowa tbe possibility et becoming embroiled
with a foreign power, and we elould be
ready for It

Death or ltaao Havli.
isaao Davis, et New Holland, died lat

evening, after a lingering lllnou of a com
plication of dlsoasos, aged 53 yoarp. Mr.
Davis baa lxn a resident of tbst place ter
many yoara and lor some tlmo past wa
proprldtor et tbe Stynr honsa restaurant.
He was a member of Ntw Holland Caille,
No. 1C7, K of U, K. UU death Is tbo first
that has occurred alnoo the cta'ln wai lnt.
tuted two yeara ego, Mr. Divli Icmvci n
wife and three children, two of whnm mo
married. The funeral will ba held en
Monday afternoon at two o'oloek Rml tl.o
Knlghta will attend In a body , Interment
at the Lutheran cemetery.

Sent to tba Worabonit.
The mayor disposed of half a dozen canes.

Five were discharged and the sixth sent to
the workbouso. Tbe last named gave bU
name as John O'Neill. Ho was mnstttl t.y
Offioer Flennerd for beggi. g cloihlijg and
selling it for whisky.

Sunday Bcbool KoUrUtaniant,
The Methodist Kplscopal Sunday schcol

at Blrd-in-Uan- eelobrated Washington's
birthday with an entertainment. The
progratnmo was made up of music, reci-

tations and readings. All the participants
acquitted themselves wltb credit

Will Not anted.
Tb( O.ty Troop, of Philadelphia, which

haa nurer attended an Inauguration except
as tbe president's peisonal will not
be lu Washington on March i. This has
baen fully decided upou. A variety of
reasons are given, but the fact tbat General
Harrison baa Invited his old regiment to
act as hla body guard, aud thus relegated
tbe troop to an Inferior poaltlon in tbe eve nt
of Its attendance at the Inaugural ogre-moni-

Is aald to be the real reason,

A Slomlir Moaatacb,
Tbe longest moustache, purely a Up

growth, worn by any man on oartb, Is car'
rled around by J, H. Sandatrom, of Warren'
Pa. It mtaiures twenty-fiv- e inches from
tip to Up, la very heavy and of flat texture,

A (MI.A DAV AT. AlANUKIH,

iMunal Kxarvlata la Tbat Uoronah On Wash
lBtou'a itltlhday A Flag l"or the Scaools.
Manhkim, Fob, S3 The ringing bells of

the publlo schools, engine houia and of all
the churobea at 6 o'cloclr, ushered In Wash
Ington'a blrtbday In this borough. Again
at 12 m. and at 0 p, m,, tbey all pealed forth.
Wbat a clanging and no!e tbere waa ! and
yet sweet melody la all tbo sounds. The ob-ao- r

vance et the day waa never more general,
banks and publlo soboola being closed and
bualneaa In great part "impended. At 1 p.m.
the Jr. O. U. A. M. No. 32, headed by the
Liberty band, paraded through the princi-
pal atreeta of tbe borough, and at 2 o'clock
the exercises in connection with tbe pre-
sentation on tholr part et a 11 ig to the pub-
llo school, were held In the high school.
Tho rooms of the high school were orowded
to tholr utmost cspaolty. Rev. J. Peter,
read the loaeon, and In the ab-

sence et Rev. W. J. Johnson, who waa
unavoidably prevented from being prea-en- t

cirjrod prayer. . In addition to
spirited and well executed selections by
tbe Liberty bsnd, patriotic chormea wen
rendered by tbe memben et tbe high sohool ,

who by tbelr tinging at the teaohors' Inatl.
lute, at Lancaster, last fall, won auoh high
pralio. "Prldo of Battery 11," by Con
Barns, "Tho Georgia Volunteer," by Hi- -

ale Strob, "Star Hpteglod iianner" by
Walter Wolgomutb, "Columbia" by Jose-
phine Martin, and "Tbo American Hag"
by Florence Long wcrooaoh In tarn reottod
with grace and effect Tbon followed the
presentation et a large llag, the address be-

ing made by lloraoo It. Leber.
Wltb fitting and rffeollve roferonco to

blm wbo waa "flrat In war," etc., tbo
BpeAker la eloquent language passed from
the day eelobrated to tbo "etnra and
Btrlpes," which not only form tbe moa
boautltal flag among ttiojo or many nations,
but are emblomatlo et tbo hlgtiost devotion
and courage.

Prof. W. Hold Nauman, In behalf of the
board of dtreotors, roootvod tbo llag In a
apeech which abounded In beautiful
thoughts and patriotic alluslona, and In
hoartfelt words thanked the Junior Me- -

obanloa for ithelr handsome gift After
music tbe 11 ig was holttod on tbo large
mast placed recently upon the oupola of
tbo sohool bnlldlog. Tho vast audience
hurried out upon the grounds, and aa the
staraand stripes floated In the brecre hearty
coders asoendod accompanied by the mualo
of the band.

ovr.ivraitow or a uoss.
A Tbrilllrg larldcnt or the Campaign la

Vnmbrla County.
In a Camilla county sohool house, cltlzsns

et Stony Creek, for the ruling of the town
ship, for the peace and ease of people and
the rule of law and order, gathered, men to
nominate. lint about Uio hour et meeting
there appeared upon tbo threshold Justice
Cook, and tboro demanded, with a voice
polite bat urgent, a mton rovero but carneat,
that the buslueas of tbe meeting should, at
least for soveral mlaotea at his ploasure,
be suspended. Tbon to this tbey all aaaonted,
but tbe mlnutea waxed in number,' and
half an hour bad pasted tboro, when
the people, tlrod of walling on tbo pleasure
et tbla Cook, took upon themselves
tbo duty of proceeding wltb tholr buslneat,
made tbemsolvea a aorlba aud obalrman,
and tbon placed In nomination all the can.
dldalea for office. Suddenly upon the
threahold there apr aired with aspect borenf,
vlsago flaubed aud brow defiant, that man
Cook. And ho awore be held tbo ballot of
tbat dlstrlot In his pookot, and would run U
and the meeting, by the great horn spoon I

Then, with batllo Uashlog oyeballs, be
bla ooat. And tbla marvelous opera-

tion spreading fear and osostornatlon all
around; reason and appeal all falling, swift
aoroaa tbo room oime sailing, with a bound,
Raymond, minion of tbo law I lie, wltb
oourago oelf reliant, Bo!zd this William
Cook defiant lu constabulary claw.

Then with lips oomprotsed wltb wratb,
whllo tbo people olearod bla path, bore be
William Cook, osqulro, eplto bla throats of
vongeanoo dire, cast blm boadlong from
the doorway, hastening hla flight thosoro
way.

Flying thiougb the cooling night nlr, Bald
he, "this la sure some nlgbtmnre," but tbo
Democrat, of Johnstown, chronlo'o et
Cambria county, nover known tbo truth to
Juggle, ao records tbe fosrful struggle

JSNVOT.
He, who in this great froe land, hopes to

bold control of fnotlonw, oarofully should
hlda hla hand,and dlisomble all bis actlonr,

JVnT A MTTLK TOO If A 11.

WealaraD Kreihmrn Wreck Uollsca Uullit- -
loga Willi Uynamtto aud a'crlmpi

fe atnl!y Wounrt a Htudeut,
About midnight on Thursday night tbe

Inmates et tbe North college building at
Wtalevau, Mlddletown. Conn., were
arouKid by an explosion which shook every
beam ana rsltur In the old building, aud
called to mind the blowing up of the Park
Central hotel et Hartford. Tho report
oould be beard In ovcry quarter el the
town. Tho explosion wm onused by a
dyuamlto bomb thrown by aomo foolhardy
mudent on the fourth llwrol the.fcallding.
1 1 shattered doors and window, tore a hole
down tbruugb twu lloora and knooked out
bavoral yards of plastering. In observatory
ball tbe Baino outrage wm pnrpotrated, only
with greater tiled. Tno halls et both
buildings on Friday morning wore filled
with plaster, wood, glasr, Ac.

Tno worst feature el it all is the aooldon t
to N.C. Hubbard, a aon otex Congressman
Hubbard, of West Virginia. After tbo ex-
plosion lu North college, young Hubbard
ventured out of bla loom to ascertain the
cauhoof Iborackot

He waa no sooner In tbo ball than be saw
aHinall mlsaliu lying on tliellxir near bis
door, and picked It up. It was a dyuamlto
cartridge or tomb, and It Immediately ex.
pioaea in nia nana, uno paiui 01 nis rigni
hand was terribly lacerated, bla oyta badly
cut, and pieces outored his abdomen.

Wben the to Mr. Hubbard became
known, several physicians- - wore sum-
moned, and they Uoemed hla condition 10
avrlous aa to warrant bis removal to tbe
bopltal at New Haven, where four flnaeis
et the Injured band wore amputated. It la
barely ponalble that bis hsnd may be saved.

Several of tbo college officials promise
that if the parties are caught they will be
banded over to the statu authorities. Moat
of tbo etudents ate Inclined to place the re-

sponsibility on uombera et the freahmaa
clans. For a great number of yeais it baa
been customary for tbe fieahman to uaber
lu Washington' birthday wltb some pecu-
liar piece el deviltry, aud each class haa
striven to outdo the otbor In the observance
et the ouatom. On Wednesday morning
President Vau Vick gsve tbe students a
very earnest talk aud cautioned tbem
against doing anything to cast discredit on
tbe university,

Hie Jury Uraiik Wbliky.
Jcsepb Dummy, a colored liack-drhe- r,

was recently convicted, In Pittsburg, of
murder in the first degree ter thn killing et
Bptclal Officer William Miller aome
months ago. His counsel are now endeav-
oring to aecure a new trial on the ground
tbat tbo Jurora misbehaved. At tbe bear
log before Oommtesloner Reno on Friday
It was testified tbat J. li. Dunlevy, one et
the Jurors, gave a note Reoretly to James
Plait, at the dining room, while the Jury
were filing Into breakfast during tbe trial,

The most aamiging oviaenco was mat
given by the waiters, who swore that on
the morning the verdict was rendered,
at break fa t and at other times, whisky
was f urnlihed eight Jurors In tea and oodeo
cups. Tho Upstair, they also teitlfied, bad
drunk plonteouily et the liquor. Dotniny'a
cour.se! oflered to prove that Niemann bad
exprcaaed blmiell opposed to the colored
raoe aeveral day before be was put on the
Jury and tbat he aald; "It I had my way I
would bang ell of them."

HKPORTKn OTHK:SKMATK.

The Rscratarr et ,h" imrrior Explains tta
Btaanor fa Which Ttanbar Is rakia

from Indian Reservation,
WAsntNQTOtf, D. a, Feb. it The bk-ret-

of the Interior Bent to tbe Henate to-

day In response to a resolution of Feb, 0 b,
a letter concerning the cutting et timber ea
the Chippewa Indian reservation within
the La Potato agonoy duilng the preeent
winter.

The aecretary transmitted copies of four
communications addreeaed to the oommle-elon- er

of Indian attain which be says
contain all ordora given by htm to
authorize the cutting of timber on
these reservations tbla winter. He
also submits a statement et hla roaaona
for Issuing the orders, March 13, 1883, he
received a communication from tbo special
Senate committee suggesting that ordenbe
given to atop immediately tbe cnttlng of
treee on reservatlona under oontraota with
the Indian. Having entered upon the
duttea of hla offioa Itai than two montha
before, tbe aecretary waa Ignonnt et tbe
facts tn the cue, and he acted on the anggef g

tlon el tbo oommlttev. Sabetqaent Inquiry
ana refleotlon have satisfied htm tbat tbe
order then made waa a mistake and lm.
posed waste and toss otboth Indians aid
contractor. It left unfinished operaUons
whioh would bave been better finished
then, and wbloh had to be completed
afterward to relieve against lose.
For this reason authority waa after
warda given, under certain restrictions-t- o

resume eutttng. The secretary then sub-mtt- a

In detail tbe faota and grounds for thla
conclusion. The right to sell plno timber
1b derived by theae Indian from tha fact
that, under the treaty et September SO,

18J4, with the Chippewa, allotments of 80
acres etch have boon made to previous
memben cf tbo tribes and bands therein
designated to whom under order et the
president, patent have been lasuod
oonvoylng tbe fee Utlc, subjeot only
to tbe restriction that the patentee
"and hla holra, ahall not Bell,
lease, or In any manner nlatn-at- e"

tbe land patented without the consent
of tbe president To the extent et cutting
and disposing of the atandlng timber, thla
consent baa been given through regulation
wbloh appear to have been first adopted by
the department In 1882, and under whioh
logging openUona have been carried on
every year alnoe, Wben tbe Umber haa
once been aevered from the land, the aecre-
tary says, It Indisputably belong to the
Indian.

Tha mode et aalo waa provided by the
regulations, and the ;only supervision

;oonoerned the pnoo paid and tbo
efilolency of tbe aeonrlty for payment Tbo
determination of tbe prloe depends on local
oondltlona and tbla led to tbe usage of
relying on the agents' approval et con-

tracts Instead el submitting the contract
to the Indian commissioner ter hla ap-

proval. The contract by It terma provided
atmply that the Indian to whom a certain
tract therein doaorlbed bad been patented,
egreed.to out In a good and merchantable
manner a certain amount of timber
mora or lea, and deliver It on the bank
of a river named for a prescribed prloe,
payment to be made on eaoh delivery.
The contract, the eacrettry asyr, was de-

lusive. It waa Impossible that it could to
executed according to It terma The In-
dian oould never execute It dlreoUysad
yet It Imroted on him the risk and aome
tlmea the reality et failure to secure the
full value of the pine timber upon the land,

:I3,000,000 rast el Lumbar la Ulapute.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23. U. S. Dlstrlot

Attorney Baxter baa rooelved an order from
Attorney General Garland, Instructing him
to begin replevin suits for about 30,000,.
000 foot of lumber out on the
Fond du Lao reservation In Mlnnlne
aota by tbo 1. N, Nelaon lumber
company. The outtlng of lumber has ex.
tended over a aoon of yoara, and tbe lum-
ber out haa been aent down the river to
Duluth and the Lake Superior mills. Tbe
total value et tbo product la estimated at
1300,000.

Throogb Tratas lor Ilia n. & O.
I'un.ADKi.PUiA, Fab. 23. The Baltimore

&, Ohio ofllolala bave made arrangomonta
for a through passenger train service from
Washington to New York over tbe Sohuyl.
kill River, Eaat Side, and the Reading rail,
road. Tbe Reading and Baltimore dc Ohio
have arrived at an undemanding relative
to the trl-par- te oontraot made three yean
ago and tbe Reading will have the use et
tbe 24th and Oheatnut atreeta depot. Tbe
Reading will run five tratns dally from
New York to the Baltimore A Ohio dopet,
where tbe cfiloera of tbe latter road will
take obarge and run them through to Balti-
more. Should tbe Reading succeed In
getting the elevated terminal ordlnanoe
through oounclla and In building the road,
tbe route will probably be cbangod and tbo
Baltimore A. Ohio tratoa run over the
elovated road on Pennsylvania avsnue Into
the 12tbandMarkotatroctadopotand thenoa
out Ninth atrcot.

Oblnaman Uliplaolug W lilts Bleu.
VioToniA, U. C, Feb. 2J. All tbo wblto

minors, to tbe number et aeveral hundred,
omplojed In tbo Dunsmler ooal mines at
Comox have struck. Tho trouble arose
from the employment of Cblneso at tbe
mines. Tbe minora demanded tbat tbe
Chinese be discharged, which waa refused.
The whites are drinking and carousing and
threaten to burn the Chlneae quarter and
alangbter tbo Chinamen. Tbe looal
mllltlala preparing to move totbeaoeno
and tbere are grave fean of bloodshed,

Where Iba Msrcary la Uomprciied,
Wasuinoton, D. C, Fob. 23. Tbo area

or unusually high barometer, reported In
tbo Northwest Friday morning, baa rapidly
extended Its Influence eaatward and In a
leas degree to tbe southward, bringing wltb
It unusually oold and aeven weather. Tbo
following special Umperaturea are reported
below zero; Mlnnedoaa, 62 degrees; Win-nlpe-

tO; St Vincent, 42; Fort Baford, 30;
Bismarck, 31; Mcorebead, 34, St Paul, 26,
LaCroase, 24; Qu' Appelle, 23.

CnxnorxaAN, Mich., Feb. 23 Tbo worat
lillzrard of tbe aeason raged here yeaterday
oomlng from the West The snow 1 badly
drifted. Country roada are blocked and
railway trsfflo la muoh Impeded. Tbe
mercury marked 20 degrees bolew last
night

Bicallpoi Kpldsmlc.
Kansas Uitv, Ma,Feb. 23 Quarantine

has been deolared against the village et Re.
aervo, lu tbla state, wben an epldomlo or
aaiallpox is raging. The town la Inhabited
by about tbreo hundred people, The Mis-
souri Paolflo railroad authorltlea will not
allow trains to stop tbore. Muob excite-
ment exists In this city over tbe matter.

a
rardonsd lly tbe rrsaidant.

WAsmsiaTOX, Feb. 23 Tbo president
has pardoned George Allbrlgbt, wbo was
convicted In Montgomery, Ala, for Illicit
distilling aud aentonoed to IS montba In the
Ohio penitentiary. The ojnvlot'a family
are destitute.

Will Walk to WaablUftau,
Nkw Yokk, Feb, 23 Alfred A.Llicomb

wUI atart Irom tbla city on Monday morn-
ing to walk to Washington, thus paying on
election bet made with George Griffin, of
Philadelphia. If he fall to accomplish tbe
feat he will have to pay a forfeit el 11,000,

MANY HEN LOSE THEIR LIYB .
'
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Bisran ei a vessel's Craw Orwa-- A ,...... .., .... . - ";?.

Bavsral Tralamsa attaad aa
BoiIIbb llarata with. Tare Oat.

Mr
Norfolk, V., Feb. 23 Tha ,"- -

Boatlan bark Jesle Troop, wHh a
ohalk aad a crew et 17 bob, waa
at Chlckamloomloo, N. O, The letwaaar
ton mea were drowsed: etx ware BMBgaV
The vessel and cargo are a total toaa. BBfeavajL'

veaaet u broken up aad atrawa
beach.

ArastmgetTraia wreaks,
Bangor, Me.. Fab, 28. A iMBiiar

tbla morning telegraphed to the: "W
uantrai people ben tbat as m aaM
had ooourred ea the Earopeaa
Amenoaa railway near Boya'a
that a wracking aad relief treta
at onoa. Thla waa dtopatehediaxi IIJUltT.y
The meaaanger left the effloo w hantoamjr
mat no paruoaian oouid be oMelaat maV
Mra. M

At the cflloe here et the Maiae Oealreit"
reltroed, which control tha arfBeVfNorth American road, the ofletala aarta'
Try little to aay ea the enbj est, lama a V

mining that a bad accident haa oeeanaa. "&' 'J
ZTbeaoeident! aald to have .

by ue engine toppling over whltoetBaaW
tag a awltch. The baggage, aaall Be$f
parioroan were mimed aad aeveral bbjsjxl
anna vara Inlnurf naa l la tkai.u -- "

tally. Fayaon Tuoker, general bmbbiii H S

the Maine Central road, haa goa talk
aosne or tn accident in a apeoiai oar. ' ,1i

It 1 now aald that William D. Maaaa '

nil way poatal clerk, Jdha CaayfcatV
auiuo man cierc, ana narry uooaasBBi
flssaaanaia .. I II aval aiaa.B I I Aa. ASWakUI.U4HI, nn a.iuswi hu wuawu asi wmmr
wreck, r fniirill inalnur waa . f
ujuiwu. au pa uagaia are isfSHisat aa;

JureduptothlaUm. Theoaneaaaaataav
rrom ue locomotive, aad the aaall,
and a parlor oar wen bnraod,
with exprtea aad aaall matter aad
Wracking tralna aad phyHetaai at 'f
weir way iroBa different potato to she

Mq Oaaae Wot Taaas a 1 - v.
NxwYoax, Fab. 23. Inapaator syraar

received thla mnrnlna- - tara tsMuih wamaaa
taaued by Recorder Smyth for thaaffaaa.
hnalon of Henry 8. lvea aad George bV
Btaynor, under an ladlotaieat far tatUBWjg
la tbe flrat decree that waa foaad aBB.atc&
tham laat Tbnrataw hw tha mai Ins.a: a
Tha warranto wan haadad over la Waiaaa
Keating, et tbe Ludlow street JaU, aa th
detainer. J-W- '

'un ia uuna aa a iiwauuocwy BBnswvBBy i'li,--'

In order tbat should tba deteadaato aaB
ball In the elvll aalt, they wUI be rearreah &
and held aa orimlaala , 31

Acaassd al atardsnaa Prnaatsi (

CnicAoo, Fab. 23. Jbettle Basrah aad MrU
husband, Wllhert Bmltb, were Brriitid.t;-- J

lata laat nlaht al thai muu 07R MU : S

'

jrl

Clark atreet, upon warraato eaaxtdBfl tba
with tha murder of O. F. Clarke, the draav'S'

1st at tha oomar nf TTaal,. Wsnliaia ssslv
and Hermitage avaaua,Thura4ayaltht, Ia m
vaatigattoaa aunngyaauraay, it mbbm. kM'iup to the Smith aa being ImidloaMd la tha S'
orlmv. Mra. Smith waa very ladlfBtal aft :S
hr arreat, and declared ah fesaw aaaalBg
of tbo ahooUng. Hbe adatUtod baMea$
Harrtaou atreet Tbaraday evMhix. afi-.-- vi

Mmiin aiao admitted nayiBg
with Clarke, and that aha algaed the toaaeaS.''
"Lsttie," Her husband nraaed to aay
anything about tha matter. t 'o- -

fiaTrain Bobbara Btardar. 7M
Dklano, Cat, Feb. 23.-- Five mm Jj,

boarded train No. 17, laat evenlag aa It left fs
Plxley. Two went on the end and eorarad M
tbe engineer and Unman with their nvaU,
vera When two mllea froat tha atottoa, Z,-

ui mhu waa ucuu(u hi muy aaw aaaj
other three mea entered theerpriaa ear aad Ji
ordered the maaseagar to opea tha BaB,M(4;'
covering him with ravolvera, DyaaaaMB',;
oomDB wen expioaea under tae ean aaac.
uunog toe sxoitemant aevarai paaBfB ,.i,-v--

ran toward the froat two of wheaa wets' "M-
'

hot E. s. BenUsy, of Modeeto, waa atBB-.- ;.
amy rataiiy wounaaa. Th other. uaarMB rA
G. Albert, el Poao, waa killed mmwri&
Tbe train ran back to Plxley, where aaaa j;- -

waalatt The paaaeager ccaohea wart aat
molested. "

"
aBBIaaata aTatBaaaKjB BBaVaaaBalal

-
k.WA .IBM k.M.1- .- M .kM !., MM.,,." - .liwiii,iuuuhv.iu miv anaaysaw waaifrt
they will demand an advance la a v
March Strikes amoaa-th- a aatoaia
feared.

lawa Court Baaas Ban
dbs Momii, la, Feb. 23.-- The AaeaM

county oourt bouae waa boned Iba
ground yesUrdsy moraine. The Ira eatai
nated over oounlv aanartotoaatoaa'a

I

1st aia '?

Ad ad.

to

tba
- . ... . .. .." -- . "! 1
ciuoe wnre niiy sonooi taacnara waasi swsaax fV-'ii-

examined. Tbey all eacaped. The baUa --&3
log waa Inaured. .. pj

BYnraMlnar Bhaa BsahlhllraBa roaaar. n rftjSi

Iowa City, la., Fab. 23. The aaerUT al
Jobnaon oounty yaatorday aalxtd at tia
Burlington depot two carload et hear, aad
removed It to a storehouse to await the IB- -

ault of a trial. A number of aeareh war
rants have been lasuad agalnat tba nroaed
ssloona running In a quiet way, aad, aa a
result, trtry place In the olty haaoloaad aa
and the town la under abaolutoprohlblUOB,
except aa to Individual auppUaa.

Tba Xwanly-Tblr- d TUtlas.
Habtford, Conn, Feb. 23, The body

of Kdward Boyle waa found In tbe rutaa al
tbe Park Central hotel at 8JO thla oxataf.
Thla makes the twenty-thir- d victim of the
dlsaater. Tbe remalna wen duwovered la
tbe tool room under tha floor et the billiard
room and wen badly charred, tbe lag
having bean bUrnsd completely oft at tba
thigh. Boyle waa about 2a yean of age, a
vagrant, and slept whatever abettor.
offered.

Ilaata or a Fromlaaal Jaraayaaaa.
New Bbunswiok, N. J., Fab. 23.

Mayor Martin A. HowaU, on of aha
wealthiest buslneaa men la the olty, died
this morning alter a abort Ulaeaa, Ue WM
born In 1801.

Ilsavy Loaa Uylralos Oelliaiag.
bordkmtow.v, N. J., Feb. 23. A freight

train running from Camden to Jersey Oaty
crashed into tbe rear et another trelfM
train on the Pennsylvania railroad Joat be.
low thla olty early tbla morning. Tha
ollldlng care were badly wrecked. Tba
total damage la estimated at t3i), 000.

A radestrlan uoataal.
Ban Franoihoo, Cab, Feb. 21 Tba t

a m, soorein the pedeatrlaa mateh tat
Hart 130 mllea t Moon 115 ; CartarraBfel
127: Howartb m: Pat Uuarrero 119 ;Oaw
pannalU; Vint 115; Davla 110 ; Watot r
112; Taylor 86.

m

Mel Oollly, u
1U- -, Feb. 23,-- The trial at

Thomas Humphnya, for tbe aturder el
Polloeman Bhaughnaaay ea tbe Bight al
November O.eadad yaatorday with a vert tot
nf not gutlty. The Jury wan oaly eat
fifteen mlnutea.

WBATaUH (BlUOAriOBB.

li Washington, P. C, Feb. 23, V-a-

I iKaatara Fennailvaalai Faltt
J 'high northwesterly wlada, aaiea
tba ooasu

-
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